zero chemical
skin care.

beauty without secrets.
WE TAKE A STAND FOR WOMEN’S SKIN.
OY-L is an independent line of 100% natural luxury
skin care products whose original, plant-derived
formulations were created by a mom on a mission to
fight toxins, protect families and empower beauty.

No Phthalates

No Preservatives

No Parabens

No Isopropyl Alcohol

No DEA/TEA/MEA

No Mineral Oil

No Color Pigments

No PEGs

No Formaldehyde

No Propylene Glycols

No Sodium
Lauryl Sulfate
No Triclosan
No Talc
No Petrolatum

INGREDIENTS

body butters.
Luxurious, replenishing and lightly
whipped OY-L body butters are
ultra-hydrating and rich with natural
nourishing ingredients. Our high
absorption formula quickly enhances
your skin’s health and softness.

HEMP SEED OIL

SHEA OLEIN

AVAILABLE IN
Lavender
Pink Grapefruit
Litsea Basil
Tiare Lime
Unscented

MEADOWFOAM OIL

hemp seed oil

jojoba oil

hemp seed butter

essential oils

shea olein

vitamin E

meadowfoam seed oil

arrowroot

avocado oil

INGREDIENTS

body scrubs.
OY-L body scrubs cleanse both mind
and body. Rich with health and beauty
benefits, OY-L scrubs cleanse, exfoliate,
soothe and smooth, turning an everyday
shower into a spa treatment.

PINK HIMALAYAN SALT

AVOCADO OIL

AVAILABLE IN
Lavender
Pink Grapefruit
Litsea Basil
Tiare Lime

JOJOBA OIL

pink Himalayan salt

meadowfoam seed oil

jojoba oil

magnesium sulfate

hemp seed butter

vitamin E

hemp seed oil

avocado oil

essential oils

INGREDIENTS
pink Himalayan salt
magnesium sulfate

bath salts.
Mined from ancient sea beds, OY-L
bath salts are a rich source of 84 trace
minerals. Blended with skin health
enriching components and tranquil
aromatics, OY-L bath salts transform
your perspective from stress to peace.

PINK HIMALAYAN SALT

MAGNESIUM SULFATE

sodium bicarbonate
essential oils

AVAILABLE IN
Lavender
Pink Grapefruit
Litsea Basil
Tiare Lime

ESSENTIAL OILS

INGREDIENTS
rose hydrosol

hydrating facial mist.
A quick refresh always at the ready. OY-L’s zero chemical
facial mist sharpens the mind, calms irritation and brightens
a dull or dry complexion. Keep it in your purse, at your desk
or in your gym bag. Once you use it, you’re going to want
to keep it close at hand.

ALOE JUICE

PRICKLY PEAR OIL

ROSE HYDROSOL

aloe vera juice
witch hazel (alcohol free)
Abyssinian oil
lavender oil
prickly pear oil
pink Himalayan salt sole
radish root ferment filtrate

INGREDIENTS
manuka 20+ honey
wild-crafted honey

face wash.

hemp seed oil

Enriched with the anti-inflammatory and anti-microbial healing
properties of manuka 20+ honey, OY-L face wash is made
for daily use. It cleanses, purifies, soothes and restores. Try it
once and you will be devoted to it for a lifetime.

MANUKA 20+ HONEY

GRAPESEED OIL

SAPONIFIED
COCONUT OIL

grapeseed oil
saponified coconut oil
essential oils

INGREDIENTS

face cream.
A restorative, healing and detoxifying blend,
OY-L face cream restores natural beauty. Powered
by squalane, OY-L face cream rapidly penetrates
your skin to deliver age-defying antioxidants,
promoting skin renewal.

EVENING PRIMROSE

CARROT SEED OIL

SQUALANE

sweet almond oil

evening primrose oil

frankincense oil

avocado oil

seabuckthorn oil

hemp seed butter

hemp seed oil

rosehip oil

Abyssinian oil

jojoba oil

carrot seed oil

pomegranate oil

vitamin E

apricot kernel oil

prickly pear oil

squalane

lavender oil

exfoliating manuka mask.

INGREDIENTS

To derive deeper restorative and healing benefits of
manuka honey, OY-L’s manuka mask blends together
exfoliating agents and fragrances found in nature. Our
customers describe it as “addictive.”

wild-crafted honey

manuka honey
Abyssinian oil
hemp seed oil
frankincense oil
organic rose petals
organic lavender buds
colloidal oatmeal
rosehip oil

ABYSSINIAN OIL

FRANKINCENSE OIL

ROSEHIP OIL

blueberry & cranberry seeds
rosehip extract
willow bark extract

INGREDIENTS
coffee butter
castor oil

manuka latte lip balm.

Manuka 20+ honey

Combining the healing benefits of Manuka honey
with the invigorating aroma of coffee essential oil,
our Manuka Latte Lip Balm will lift your mood and
keep your lips moisturized and protected from the
elements.

beeswax

MANUKA 20+ HONEY

COFFEE ESSENTIAL OIL

CASTOR OIL

vitamin E

INGREDIENTS

orange rose lip balm.
A base of restorative Manuka honey is blended with antiinflammatory orange essential oil and wrinkle-reducing
rosehip extract in this soothing pale pink lip balm.

VITAMIN E

CASTOR OIL

MANUKA 20+ HONEY

mango butter

rosehip fruit powder

castor oil

orange peel oil

beeswax

rose flower oil

Manuka 20+ honey
vitamin E

INGREDIENTS
honey powder
white kaolin clay

cleansing powder.

colloidal oatmeal

Combined with face wash or water, our travel-friendly
Cleansing Powder gently exfoliates with colloidal oatmeal and
honey powder to increase cell turnover and reveal fresher,
cleaner skin.

strawberry powder fruit extract
vitamin C powder
pink Himalayan salt powder
sweet orange essential oil
rose flower oil

PINK HIMALAYAN SALT

MANUKA 20+ HONEY

ROSE FLOWER OIL

INCLUDES
Face Wash 2 oz
Facial Mist 2 oz

bon voyage.

Face Cream 1 oz

On the go, near or far? Take Zero Chemical Skin
Care with you. Cleanse and refresh your skin after
a day spent in the sun or in the city.

VITAMIN E

LAVENDER ESSENTIAL OIL

ALOE JUICE

Shop with us at oy-l.com.
RETAILER INQUIRIES

Andrea Pierce-Naymon
216.410.5485
andrea@oy-l.com
MEDIA INQUIRIES

media@oy-l.com

PRODUCTS

KITS

body butters . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.2oz

BONJOUR BOX
3 scents of
body butters, 1 oz ea

unscented body butters . . .  3.2oz
body scrubs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6oz
bath salts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8oz
hydrating facial mist. . . . . . . .  4fl oz, 2fl oz
face wash. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4fl oz, 2fl oz
exfoliating manuka mask. . . .  3.5oz
face cream. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.5oz,1oz

VISIT www.oy-l.com for pricing

BON VOYAGE BOX
face wash, 2 oz
hydrating facial mist, 2 oz
face cream, 1 oz
DAILY DETOX BOX
bath salt, 8 oz
body scrub, 6 oz
body butter, 3.2 oz

My awakening, putting
an end to beauty secrets.
I grew up like the rest of the
women of my generation.
As a teenager I found skin care
and cosmetics within my price
range at the drug store. Then,
as I matured and my income
rose, I aspired to department
store brands and then luxury
lines. I treasured these brands
and I trusted them.
As my daughter became
a teenager herself, I saw no
problem with her following
my example. When she began
experiencing unexplained
weakness, pain and

discomfort, I became consumed
with researching everything that
went into her body. I quickly
found that much of what she
(and all of us) used every day
was toxic. I became determined
to find a natural solution for her,
for me and for every mother and
daughter who would listen.
I left the fashion, style and retail
world to create OY-L, an all
natural skin care line on a mission
to provide beauty without secrets.

oy-l.com
info@oy-l.com
216.410.5485
Made in USA
© oy-l
170801

Founder, OY-L Skin Care

